
espresso based coffee 

Double Espresso     R18 

Con Panna     R23 
double espresso, with pouring cream 

   
Meie de Leite     R22 

double espresso with equal amount steamed milk 

Macchiato     R21 
double espresso capped with foam 

Café Miel     R22 
double espresso with steamed milk and a honey drizzle 

Cortado     R22  
double espresso with steamed milk and foam 

Café Americano     R24 
double espresso filled with hot water 

Iced Black     R26 
double espresso, ice cubes, Demerara sugar served with pouring cream 

hot chocolates 
Retro Marie-marshmallow     R32 

Afro-boer Ganache     R36 
dark-chocolate ganache, steamed milk   

the littlies 

Dirty Cheeks     R34 
caramel vanilla cup, steamed milk, caramel, caramel popcorn     

Little Fingers     R32 
hot chocolate    

Spilt Milk     R28 
and cookies for tiny hands    

milk-based coffee 

Flat White     R28 
 double espresso, steamed milk, foam 

  
Cappuccino     R26 

single espresso, two-parts milk, foam capped 

  
Grande     R30 

double espresso, two-parts milk, foam capped 

Café Latté     R28   
single espresso, steamed milk, foam capped 

Salted Caramel Latté     R32 
espresso, steamed milk, foam capped, salted caramel 

focused caffeine assistance 

helps for moerigheid! 
  

Moerkoffie     R32 
double espresso, condensed milk, steamed milk  

coffee alternatives 

Golden Latté     R38 
turmeric-spice house-mix, almond milk 

Beetroot Latté     R38 
fresh beetroot, maple syrup, almond milk 



tea comforters 

Rooibos-gingerbread Latté     R36 
red espresso, milk, cinnamon, ginger, honey 

Chai-spiced Latté     R26 
spiced house-made tea-syrup, steamed milk, foam 

rooibos tee 

Rooibos Organic    R20 
served in a pot with lemon and honey or milk 

Red Cappuccino    R28 
single espresso, two parts milk, foam capped 

Red Grande    R32 
double espresso, two parts milk, foam capped 

Kooktee    R36 
double red espresso, condensed milk layer, steamed milk  

Rooi Kombucha    R36 
naturally fermented, slightly tang fizz 

Hot toddy     R50 
red espresso, shot of Bell’s Whiskey, lemon, honey 

Kung Fu Flu Fighter     R26 
red espresso, fresh ginger juice, lemon, honey 

tea  

            African Breakfast     R24          
Coconut Almond black 

Earl Grey 

             Malawi Uvumbu green    R26              
Green Earl  

Fields of Dreams white     R24 

      Hibiscus Petals herbal     R26 

coolers 

            Rooibos-cranberry     R38 
Vintage-lemonade 

Lemon-ginger     

frosts 
    

         Sweet Espresso Frost     R38 
condensed milk, chocolate ganache     

                 
Minted Frost     R34 

 house-lemonade syrup, mint     

Pineapple Frost     R36 
coconut milk     

freshly pressed 

Stoep Zing     R44 
apple, pineapple, ginger     

O. J.     R46 
freshly pressed orange juice    

breakfast showdown     R46 
orange, strawberries, apple, pineapple 

office detox     R44 
Paw-paw, pineapple, ginger, carrot, beetroot 

smoothies   

Peanut-butter Banana, honey     R38   

Trashy Berry, honey     R42 

Sunny Mango, turmeric     R44   

Nutty Trainers pick-me-up     R50 
espresso, protein powder, whole-nut chocolate      



good morning from the bakery!  
we make and bake all our own goods daily, all day please excuse, 

should some items be temporarily unavailable   

Scone, Brioche or Cheese Muffins      R40  
- choose from the following -  

cream cheese with slightly tart home-made grenadilla curd  
cream, butter and the house-made berry jam  

grated or sliced cheese and our hand-made sunshine marmalade 

Plain Croissant     R50 
 ham, cheese, butter or jam and cheese 

Almond / Chocolate Croissant     R20 

Plaasbrood French Toast     R70 
no frills - bacon, cinnamon sugar and koeksister-syrup    

Chocolate-chunk Toasted Banana-bread     R50 
served with whipped cream and butter 

Quiche and Salad     R70 
- please enquire about the flavour - 

toast with toppings   
we bake all our breads in-house 

   
Sourdough, Panini, 100% Rye, Wholewheat, Plaasbrood  

Banting - add R20 surcharge 
(LCHF - wheat/gluten free, contains xylitol) 
Seed-and-Nut - add R20 surcharge 

(vegan wheat/gluten free, contains maple syrup) 

- choose three toppings -     R70 

avo smashed topped with an olive oil drizzle  
crispy bacon 

creamy mushrooms and parmesan shavings 
a poached egg 

breakfast  

Swiss-style Muesli     R75 
house-made raw mix of oats, dried fruit, banana chips, and toasted nuts 

served with yoghurt, fruit and organic honey 

No-grain Vegan Granola     R85 
nuts, seeds, coconut oil, cocoa powder, shaved toasted coconut 

with berries and frozen banana-coconut ice cream 

Baked Oats     R60 
Bell’s Whiskey, cream and topped with toasted hazelnuts -OR- 

strawberries, toasted almonds, raisins and  organic honey 

Vetkoek and Mince     R60 
the great South African breakfast! 

Scrambled Eggs with Toast, Jam and Butter     R50 

Eggs, Pap and Boerewors     R85 
with fried pap-wedges and tomato-smoor on the side 

    Boere Boepie     R110 
eggs, stoneground bitter-grof putu pap, kaiings 

boerewors, bacon, grilled tomato and Sheba sauce 

Eggs Benedict     R85 
home-made english muffin, country ham, buttery hollandaise-sauce  

Avant-garde Benedict     R90 
house-made banting bread, smoked trout, avo, a poached egg,  

drenched with our home-made butter-hollandaise sauce 

Stuffed Croissant     R90 
with rocket, bacon, eggs, grated cheese and sweet tomato-relish 

Biltong-brie Omelette     R85 
with avo, bang-bang tomato jam with toast, jam and butter  

       
Chicken-liver Omelette     R85 

red-pepper pesto and garlic, Thabo’s peri-peri, toast, jam and butter 



soups 

      Lamb-shank and Tomato     R70 
topped with crème fraîche and served with a panini and butter 

salads  

Green     R55 
cucumber, mint, grapefruit segments, avo, radishes  

sesame seeds, leaf mix and buttermilk-poppy-seed dressing  

House Caesar     R110  
chicken breast tossed together with croûtons, parmesan shavings 

leaf mix, bacon, toasted pine-nuts, boiled egg and anchovy dressing  

Lemony Chicken     R80     
shredded chicken breast topped with roasted red-pepper 

avo, feta, cucumber and mint-dressing 

Roast Butternut     R90 
toasted almonds, leaf mix, feta, pomegranate seeds, citrus-dressing 

Quinoa Salad     R90 
greens, avo, pistacchio, dates, cucumber-cashew salsa, citrus-dressing 

slow sandwiches  

Sardines on Rye     R70 
open sandwich with tomato-relish and rocket leaf mix 

Chicken-mayo Flatbread Wrap     R65 
rolled avo, shredded chicken breast and home-made mayo 

Smoked-chicken and Guava-relish Panini     R60 
rocket, smoked chicken slices, topped with rooibos-guava relish 

Pulled Pork-belly Panini     R80 
rocket, potato-rösti, plum chutney, sweet farm-style mustard   

Shredded Lamb on Wholewheat     R70 
with lettuce, tomato slices and Mrs. Ball’s Chutney 

Bobotie Frikkadel on Raisin Bread     R70  
 Malay-curry spiced mince meatballs, served with tomato relish  

flatbreads 

Biltong-carpaccio     R75 
topped with rocket, parmesan shavings, balsamic glaze 

Smoked Pork-neck     R80 
topped with caramelised apples, sweet farm-style mustard 

burgers 
  

Fried Chicken Sliders  “… it’s good it’s nice…”     R95 
brioche rolls, pickles, John:14 slaw salad, garlic mayo, hand-cut fries 

Lamb Burger     R110 
burger bun, zesty mayo,  sliced tomato, home-made lamb mince patty 
Mrs. Balls Jalapeño chutney, cheddar slice, onion jam, hand-cut fries 

small padkos plates 

Fish Croquettes     R60 
deep-fried in breadcrumbs served with zesty mayo    

Chicken-liver Pâté pot     R110  
 served with apple chutney and toasted raisin bread slices with butter 

Creamy Chicken-livers     R65 
pan-fried with garlic, fresh chili and coriander 

served with fresh panini and butter 

café comforts 

Very Vegan Sweet-potato Gnocchi     R95 
served with fresh asparagus and roast red-pepper sauce  

Roasted Pumpkin and Chicken Pasta     R110 
penne pasta, gorgonzola chunks, toasted pine nuts 

Properly Peppered Rib-eye  on the bone     R160 
served with a creamy Cape Brandy sauce, and hand-cut fries  

  Avo and Bacon Rump     R120 
200 grams rump steak topped with bacon, avo 

barbecue sauce, crème fraîche and hand-cut fries 



tots and tantrums 

Cheese Muffins, Grated Cheese     R40 
jam and butter     

   
        Scrambled Eggs, Toast, Jam and Butter     R50 

       Biltong Shavings     R55 
toast and butter     

Toasted Ham and Cheese     R40 

Fried Chicken Breast on a Bun     R60 
home-made mayo     

something sweet 
cake and goodies on display 

should our doors close for public trade we aim 
to become a drive-through with a mobile coffee 
station where you wont have to leave your car. 

We aim to supply take-away options such as 
pre-ordered bread options, baked goods 
options, salad bowls, pre-made paninis,  

frozen lasagne and chicken pies and  
take-away coffees,   —  please flow our social 

media posts to see where we are at 

Instagram: afroboer 
Website: www.afroboer.co.za 

Facebook: afroboer 
Twitter: afroboertweets 

getting the glasses on! 

Buitenverwachting Sauvignon Blanc     R60	  

Fleur du Cap Chenin Blanc  - natural light -     R30 

Nederburg Lyric White Blend     R30 

Babylonstoren Viognier     R70 

Protea Rosé     R40 

Bellingham Big Oak     R30 

beer for some cheer 

Hazeldean Draught     R36 / 500ml 

Darling Slow     R34 

swishing cocktails 

Blueberry Fizz     R40 

G & T     R55 

Pink Lady Gin Cocktail     R60 

Conservative Martini     R50 

please enquire about gin, brandy, whiskey, vodka, 
tequila, and so on and so forth! 

(We seem to be very well stocked!) 

http://www.afroboer.co.za

